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HON. M. C. SUTLER.
ei state iiutir From soutii J

arnllMU.

EX '" fiiat4r i . Butler from
Smu Carouna. :i Imm

that .tate for tivo utiis. la a vwnt
from iu;ne;ttjn. D. -- .. he sayb.

can rccnmrntind Peruna for dys-pmpm- ia

and stomach tmublti. I have
bten using your medicine far 3 shur.
period and I feci vsry much relieved.
It is indeed a wonderful medicine be-nJd- cs

a gctid tonic'" M. C. Sutler.
Peruna mt .wn.-i"- - a remetiv for

dyspepsia, i' 'iu:r ' 1 'a:ar-- 'i n metiy
L'fruna ur - ! -- : Tia t'-:i.- i it i

g'eneniii . upin Tarrh or
thcstOMi:n-ii- .

Lf juu io nutdtTiv. prninpt. and satis-
factory rr,ult--- . ft- in Th nt-.- - t IVruua.
write at iii-- f t 1 r ilartman. giving--
fulLstat'iui-:i- t if ..iir-:L'.iii- !i .vill
be ple:ixl to ji" yiu his valuabl ad-
vice gratis.

Ailiir"v-- . Or l'rfiiit.-- 01
Tin li.11--.za- 11 -- an... um. louiinbus, O.

BARGAIN
RATES

n v w-'- i "11 .in-- i "rd anu
int.'i inn i7u --Muni- ; i 'itki't-- , irul ne
soul i a 1 K x T l - ini U Louis.
Ivansas . Iiaun111.11 .nil other "Ml
oiir' nit! iCaa-- a- ,xmiin i Imn.ia T r

nwirr 'U.auma ml ninii .mil Ea;
era Texas, at

$15.00
TV --on- ! - v n .;n Tliecrtips

an- - jimmi 'iniiiTiiius jml prospee's Tere
ne-e- r aiur unipiiii' IiiitiauTemtorv
Okiatiuina iml T xas an n neeii ut
people ami iffer 'ln-a- i v if 'ipmirtunitit-- s

lur l apilai ai.a .alior

GO NOW!
Tie ulriuiiatfc his eSCcpllunul

opiKirtunn .

me iimiii --

1
s iar".fs!ars

j au. mi -- lllet'llllir leMT u
pr ni-- i na. er an .! Niulawrl

George Morton
Gf-j- . Pass, anil Tit. Sat

ST. LOUIS. 'U
The Dctu s L io

EX-SOLDI- ERS Sroerrauoa Lnli.
Sort.' Sikotm. ioa

P-- a inner i tr.eaj kw it.cnt t iutrv
it iniu n ..aiiur-i-'i s iiacims.

aiav T?-u- r anil 1 ov aitt-a- t. One
prwmfuni' as wi-ii- i for iiit jnr filuler ouir.7'imri !)' lrmiiaa t "Hdlem ur ii;r!tiit I Tiavn

T':h i ai. f- - oi :t..m .n N .r !
liaw ui. arr .! ads. i a atont :or

iale'. To . :l.r rat ..t ni-:- f f jr
"ip a-- Jii n- - i '1 "ie a rtianre it

tlii.iicirrecs-rafia- . ii u.a tar iialer aiaw a
nutaiiereni.i:lu ana :o 'i--u' .tt uail. :iir -- if.u;
arai VI 110 : r U!;ti tti- - id n t ti.s amifnrfer if l". . if b-- ..iil'irr pn-ti-- !n-- uj7
lustt-at- l it ifcVlli '.il!t 1V "i lad --elect hi
oxrn nd. uier ni --eviint 'i pi' l.i an

.in ibclr .joul aai.l sis namtiis after Uielr
aii.ik--.

1CT PflflHPTi Y nwtraUo bels ac.nMI rnuiwir ibi Mn ani, PI!l)a Vlli: ju
N.i '!ne "' ii- - r --fi.l tin And vur
or py 1 - I mill 1 '!1 aU yoa i

pni'er eai j.(w 'nr ...ur 1 x '1
ikiic if'cr fit ai'- - i a"er mm it lint Ise
srat 1 U - 'ui... 'u iit tie rrl-tcrr- tl

'

tile uuni-- v .. ,"u i --emratnl. L.m i
s antra to 'a ' pay --eoiaaaje

ROBT F. BIKIil'TT. Devil's Lake. D.

When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention hi3 Paper

fl TiiompsoiTs Eyt Vattr

an, H7iP:'jfsPriijAJiJ
CASTQRU

siinilatins the Food andBeula- -
unij the Slouucs aiulBowcis cf

Promotes Diceslicn.Cheeriur-nessandResuZontain- s

neilher
Opiumfarplune nor0usral.
yOT "X-V-

R C OTIC .

irftUnrSlMUZHTOSX

AbcSaom '

ffinmSrmJ:
OatSidSajr

Aperied Hemedy forCansfipa-non.SotirSromach.Diarrho- ca

Worms.Convulswns.Fcvensh-nes- s
and Loss OF SLEEP.

FacSundc Signature or

XEW TJHK.
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RH66STS. SaaisFtM. MTMEPTlCnLr

' Foils Umbrella Stealers.
A. Parisian who has been much an- -

nn'eil br duns has connected his bell
candle with a powerful electric bat--

terjr an' switches on the current at j

psychological moment?. So far the
police have declined to interfere. j

Find Historic Sallccn
The Montsolner balloon. which '

made the journey from Paris to Rome
on December !!. 1804. the day Na- -
poleon was crowned by Pius VTL,. has I

been found in one of ihe storerooms
of the Vatican.

jj j

iiu ui xie uie fie.
Marshall P Wilder tells the stcry t

or a wife who tol-- ' her husband that j

the cat had eaten the pie that she i

had baked for him. "NVver mind, my i

dear. replied the husband. "I will get '
you another cat."'

Ousting Carved Furniture.
There is no better way of dustinff

carved furniture than with a painter's
brush. This wiil penetrate all the Jit- -

fle crannies which could not be j

toiiih"l by an ordinary duster or ,

brush.

Give Fortune to Governor.
Gen. An;?el Martinez, who died in

Colima. Mexico, recently. leaving no
family, bequeathed his entire fortune,
amount.n to more than 32,J0O.0O0, to
lhe Governor of Colima.

Egypt Losing Payprus Plant.
Th hisrnni"llv inrt'rpsrini' nanvnisr,..

plant is nearly extinct in Egypt, and
the amy place where it is now to be ,

found is abundance is along the Ana- -

po river in Sicily

Churcn to Have Widest Nave.
Michael's Church, at Coventry, is

to have the widest nave cf any Eng-
lish church. It is 125 ff r wide. That
of York Minster is W4-1- feet in

,

width. t

First Woman's Periodical.
;:.. .. ;...i:.. ..t r,. ...... iThe 1112L ik;siijiiil.u.i iui nuuic

the Ladies' Mercury was established ;

in England in '709 The Ladies' Maga-

zine
jfollowed a year later.
j

J

Ta Remove Smell of Onions. I

Jars and buttles that smell of
onions will b. quite sweet and odor- - '

less if let out of doors filled with
sand or garden mold.

Loss of German Ships.
During lyin the last year for

wnit'h th; figurt-- s are Ger-
many lost eighty-tw- o rmrisfired ships.

Why It Is the Best
made by an -- ntireiy differ-n- t

prneesp. DerJanee tar'-l- i is un-li- ne

any other, berter and one-thi- rd

mur- - for 10 eiits.

Quilca House Sold.
Quilca House. County Cavan, where

Dean Swift wrote part of his "Gull-
ivers Travels.' has been sold in the
In.sh Land Judge court, together
with the demesne.

No Italian Small Coins in France.
Italian small coin no longpr circu-

lates in France, having all been re
turned to Italy some yHrs back, since j

when it has been demonetized in
France. J

Penalty for Smuggling.
The Russian customs law imposes

a fine of rwo-third- s the regular duty
on imported goods, the quality of
which has been misrepresented.

iMirrors Tempt Rats to Death.
Some novel rat-trap- s, in which a '

mirror Tempts the rodents to urown
'hemseives ,n water, are provided for
an EngH.sh worl--hous-

Greece's Population Increasing.
The nouulatiou of Greece i said to !

be increasing faster Than :hat of any '

""."" I

other I'ounirv .n Europe at present. J

British Drink Much Beer.
The British people drink more beer

ban the Germans, while he Germans
,

drink more spirits. j

High-Powe- r Incandescent Light.
The manufacture of high-powe- r in

candescent lignts is making progress i

ur v.uviii. -

Return. ..IVTlTll 'l ',-- , ,.m Tr 1,.-,,- . 1 n- -iv,. ..illlH Ll iiCTl IU"
er- - .1 I ri able to love an absent
one I should have loved God. Riva- -

All Housekeepers
iij--- e nce I'ohl Water starch, be-au- se

i . better, and 4 iz. more of it
'r same inonev

Never go crazy ovr a horse; 50
oroKe I s easier

mm
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have )
.

1

Always Bought
I
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An Ohio Fruit Raiser, 71 Yaara OM,
Cured of a Tcrribl Cast After Ten
Years of Suffering,

Sidney Jaataa,
fruit dealer of
Meator. aio.
writes i "I was
cured by Data's

'ms. Zr-- BBPM'l Kidaey Pills of
a severe case of j

laflaf II Tfc kidney taxable.
of eight or tea

V.yawW' f Tears' standing.
I aofered tnV I

1

moat a t e r e
I

backache and
other pains In the region of the kid-
neys.

1

IThese were especially severe
when stooping to lift anything and
often 1 could hardly straighten my
back. The aching was bad in the i

day time, but just as bad at night,
and I was always lame in the morn-
ing. 1 was bothered with rheumatic

(

pains and dropsical swelling at the
:eeL The urinary passages were
painful and the secretions were dis- -'

colored and so free that often I had
to rise at night I felt tired all day.
Half a box served to relieve me. and
three boxes effected a permanent
cure.

ttjut. Trni?Trc- - iTn.t.
Milburn Co Buffalo V Y For sale
by all dealers. Price 50c

for the have now in Missouri.
Canada to British govern- - fay state board. In twenty- - wheat is now or-me- nt

one-ha- lf cost the two counties the Johnson
tenance of the imperial troops pro- -

vided for her defense, while New Zea--
land is a party to the naval agree- -

ment 190:1, under which she pays
uer proporuon oi an annual colonial

of si.000,000 for the
naval defense of herself and the Com-
monwealth Australia.
5TATX or Ohio Citt or Toledo, i

Lr a CoCTJTT I "
ca"K J. "nEXCT makes ota thmt he ! cn!o?

pannrr ih-- of F J. Cuzxzr Co.. Oo!u
il.!ftlni4 !n ?!l. I llv .if TVtlfMtd I mini, iml t&I '

aforeiti. na tiui id Arm win ue mm at i

,!..??i"MtftliteaSSbrSiS"3
HaU.'i CaTaSUU CU3S. miwj CHEXET. .,

wnra o mri.xMir: uc had aiAtimz iiwT. la air pre
tals ti 0r ot Decemlr. A. D. 1S.

, , A. W. GLEAoOXlt Xotaut Prauc
II:ill Citarrti Cure Is taken Internally and act

directly on Uie bluud and aucou surface t( I no
y.eai. eail -- ortettlmunlalt. free.

F J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo, O.
uld bv all Drne!its. Tic

Tie IlfclTi Family Plila rurconktlpatloa.

To "Feel" Music
An electrical device by which music

can be "felt" instead of heard is the
result of a recent invention. The
musical vibrations are transformed '

into electrical ones m something the
same way that are in a telephone
wire.

Less Than Half to St. Louis and Re-

turn via Wabash R. R.

Tickets sold Tuesdays and Thurs-
days in August: rate from Omaha
JS.50. Daily round-tri- p rate $13.50.
Correspondingly low rates from
staiion. '

The Wabash is the ONLY line land- -

ing all passengers at its own station
main World's Fair grounds.
thus saving time, annoyance and extra
car fare. All World's Fair maps show
Wabash station, main entrance. For
all information address Harry '

Moores. G. A. P. D. Wab. Oma- -

ha. Neil.
'
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Marsh has com-th- eremarkable in First.
are P,elet ontracts

prayer, second, ! of tne for
convention votedno

next inbusiness, every one goes
home. There little "crime
mitted in island police be paid

(twenty is kept up only about
visitors.

Defiance Starch
should be m even' household, none so

0ii' besides i oz. more for
any other brand of cold water

t..,.i,

Dean
Stanlwv nf M

home from h nrst visit
an of amazement

time cmild effac He wag aJ.
uuv. ucci. u. iitLci ievrs, wao asKeu
the usual quesuons. "What was '

thing which most you in
America? was one With-- 1

out a moment's Dean Stan--
ley repiied:

Insist on Getting
Some :rrrows say they don't keep

Defiance Starch. This is because they
have a stocK. on hand of other brands
c'intainintr ttnly oz. in a nackaae.
wnichth wont to sell tirst. j

because Dliance contains ti oz. for
the s:im Tniimv

Do you want lt5 02. instead of 12 oz.
for same money" Then buy

Requires
I

Refuge of
Nice has become headquarters

of fugitive Parisian criminals such
an extent that French officials
rimi their work facili

Whenever a man ia wanted
thev promptly hunt for him in that '
citv, often with success.

Do Your Feet Ache and Burn?
Shake into your shoes. Allen's Foot- -

Eai-e-. a powder for the feet. It makes
tiirhc New hoes feel
swollen. Hot. Feet. Corns and
Bunions. At all and !

tores. -- lc a;nnie stmt FREE. Ad,, ., - : :

uj.uaa .ii.cn r--. Olmsted. LeRoy, N.
'

Good
In principal paper of Altreich, '

in Alsace, appears the adver-- '

tisement; "The commune of Hirsinger
requires a "capable man wind and I

look after the clock. No salary
with, but this coon be

doubled if are satisfactorv."

Care of the Hair.
is now generally agreed many of

the shampoos in use are injurious to the
hair. The treatment is frequent

and absoiuta Wash
the hair a lather of Ivory Soap suds and
mist! tuoroiignij. uet tne last water

as it closes the pores of the skin and '
prevents colds.'

R. PRKKH. '

Ir is a advanra-- P m hav
never done but one must f
net abuse

138.00 per M. Lewis' "Singie Binder."
5c cigar, costs dealer sobsa 1

mnrp rhan nrhi i,rr hnr: tlia hinlu
price this fairory me higher
grade tobacco. Lewis" Factory, UL

1rru i !.

ployer not give him credit
doesn't get much.

Piao'sCare :or is an JntaUible 1

medicine for cougns and S". W. S
Octsui Grove. X. J.. Pen. IT. 1!

A lean argument is better than
fat Italian.

TorcMidrca -- rnrtitnc. AnattagBa,TMaMas

The greater lAwyer, the
Christian. Dmch.

SLa sears over the isbm of tk
wmL

NEWS IN
APPORTIONING THE TAXES.

Some Counties Will Pay More and
Others Less Than Last Year.

assessed valuation
of the state as fixed by stare board

. .i 4 sro flnr equalization is --at. --i.oo.oo. an
,3 over the assessment of last

,, - .,.., g.a 1 n,, with this
,- -. :MAanMc.n in rVin rnlim nt nmnoftvjnu. iultcwk: iu 144c .i v- - i"i.' ;

the increase taxes a general
proposition will not be "material.
though in some of the counties the in-

crease will be felt. all. the amount
of revenue that will be brought in ex
ceeds the amount last year only
1243,011. The total amount for ail
purposes for year the
levy will amount against
51.523.216 lasf year For the general
fund there be realized $l.u2i.l4.'.

The increase in the value of prop-

erty other than railroads over last
year 54 H: per cent. This property
this year was assessed $J48.tiS.- -

436.2U, while last year it was assessed
at $ltil.l7::.4::::.44. The railroad prop- -

ertv was assessed last rear at S27.2S4, - '

M. and this year at $4,082.S52.7.T.
The work of county assessors

was and in many instances 1

at all. the highest change was an
increase of 10 per j

While the revenue law. has been j

looked upon a mogul with red ;

horns, the of the has not
that it is a thine be

assessors complimented live
pays the the Threshing the

anv made i der day in county.

contribution

your

entrance

jc

Peoria,

feared. In nineteen counties of the Major Church Howe. United States
this will be consul at Atnwerp. Belgium,

from the paid last home Nemaha
are Banner, Boone, cently. and hearty. The
Dakota. Deuel. Frontier, major is to return and

Jersey's Mild Police Court.
The police court Heller the Contracts Electionprincipal town of Jersey. England, is I

Secretary of Stateseveral respects.
nis Ior the P"i'ca-wit- hproceedings always opened

it requentlv tion notice rhe caiI ot a
that after prayers there is constitutional to lie

more and on at tne election. One paper
is so com-- ' eacn county will publish the notice,

the that the Tn totaI amount being
force ' iG.Ortd.

for

10 cents
than

Stanley's impression.
Dean

to
expression which '

the
impressed '

of these.
hesitation.

"My awn ignorance.'

It.

n:
be able

Detiance
Starch. no

Fugitives.
the

to
the
considerably

tated.

or Easv. Cures
Sweating- -

Druirglsts Shoe
-

V.

Prospects.
the

following

to
village

to begin will
services

It that
best

onishimr cleanliness.

be
cool

ELEANOR

terrible
anything,

it. Rivarol.

straight

enables to

1 ..-:-j
j

will usually

Consumption
colds.

lawsuit.

UNCOLX. The
the

--,..

as

In

the under
$1.78,27.

will

is
at

the
well done,

and
cent.

as
work board

demonstrated to

'

county

to

in

to

Grant, Holt. Howard. Keith. Keya
Paha. Logan. Loup. yicPherson. Red
U'llTnis- - Rm-- t..... 5.rr Hlnlf Mini "hel.""- - -- ...... w... -
n

PEOPLE ARE ALL UP IN ARMS.

Cheyenne County Not Satisfied with
Tax Levy.

SIDNEY. Neb. The action of the
state board of equalization raising
Cheyenne county 10 per cent, has
aroused the idignation of this section.
and is being vigorously denounced. The
taxpayers, irrespective of parry affilia- -

r.iuns, are up in arms. This county
aas pai,j more taxes in proportion to
land values than any other county in
the state, simply because revenue had
to be raised to carry on the county
government.

Grazing lands that could ue bought
for 75 cents to $1 per acre were this
vear assessed for $1.50 acre, and
this raise of lt per cent, makes
land value Sl.ii.".

Cass County Peaches.
PLATTSMOUTH. Several wagon- -

loads of choice home-grow-n neaches
Were soId on thti streets ot Plattsmouth
for 75 cenli5 ner bushel. Dr. J. B.

Hungate has made several shipments
of choice peaches to St. Louis and
some have been placed on exhibition
at the World's fair.

Cass County Mortgage Record.
PLATTSMOUTH. The Cass county

mortgage record for July is as follows:
vina tarm mort0awes were iiicu.
amounting to nine released.
Sr!.27S: city property, nine filed. 57.- -

six released. ::,ti::n.

Search Proves Fruitless.
PLATTSMOCTH. Sheriff

reiurneu iruui a 11 uiucaa Mtu.n.11 mi
the thieves who stole a team and
wagon and burned a barn at Weeping
Water Tuesday nighr. The trail of the
men was followed to a point about a
mile north of the Marshall farm,
where it was So far as known

suspicious appearing men were
seen in the town during the day pre--

ceding the robbery, and it is evident t

that the thieves came and went dur-- 1

jjjg tne ni"ht.
j

ny 5I "S" Oiscrspancy.
LINCOLN. Examiner Wiggans. j

wno jS examining books of former i

Adjutant General Colby, has about
completed the work, and outside of
J2.000 worth ot blankets which turned
np missing, and which Colby subse--Jquently accounted for Mr. has ;

ronQd missing about $150. It may be j

Tbat General Colby will be able to j

soxv receipts for this amount, but the j

examiner was unable to locate them.
General Colby and Mr. Wiggans went
over the reports that "will be shortly
Sled with the governor.

!

Peach Trees Make a Change. !

NEBRASKA CITT Severn I nf rhe
1, , ,...,..

uest-svaow- n iruii growers in tnis sec--
.. . . . . . . '

r:oc or tne countv claim that peach
trees that bore freestone peaches here--

Tofore ar(5 bearing clingstone peaches
this ear- - w D- - Kollabaugh and Em- -

erS' Sherfey, two successful fruit
srowers. say their freestone peach '

trees are bearing the clmgstcne varie--

ty. They are at a loss to explain this
phenomena, and can nq explana- -

tion of the transformation. Some of '

. . ..tne trees, they claim, are bearing both ,

the free and clingstone varieties. J

, .
I nree opoonTUIS OT MrseniC

GRAND ISLAND. Henrv Rhodes, a I

resident of this county, south of Doni--
PhQ- - atmpted suicide by taking I

three teaspoonfuls of He is !

na ears of a-- e- and bas a wife and
two sons. He will probably die. .

Musters Out the Cavalry.
LINCOLN". An order was isssued

by General Culver formally mustering
.Soutn Omaha cavalry out of the

National Guard. The cavalry has fail- -

ed tO meet rhe milirarv rwiiiirownonta-.
AV1,A4 . n.n.Acav.icu UL awuc ULUUJJ5.

Cow Falls Fifty Feet.
FREMONT. A cow belonging to

Manager Bell ot the brick yards across
the river feu flfry feet yesterday from
the top of an embankment and was
uninjured. She was walking along
the top. and some of the soil under-
neath her gave way.

Rhriss Wallows
HASTINGS. W. Rhodes. liTtng two

miles aorth ot Hansen coanittted sui-
cide darimg the absence of his wife.
He took three tahlespoonfuLa of ar--

NEBRASKA
THE,STATE AT LARGE.

Work is rapidly progressing on
West Point's new passenger depot.

The foiic-weeks-o- ld child of Mr.
and Mrs. Carroll of Nora was
fonnii deaf) in hm?

Lancaster conntv has inaugurated a j native doctors, as a usual thing, ills-va- n

.movement for the collection of Pl'ns their ovvn medicines, though a
; rev wnte Prescriptions only, thesedelinquent personal taxes.
I latter far the most Part 1,avin dtmiIe,iFremont gardeners report potatoes

Germany and holding a universityrotting badlv on account of the wet
weather. The qualitj- - is good and the sree- - The metric system is used
yield fair, Cr,-- r ic: ..rh hn..tr.; d v.ut a a - uv.a.

I

ward.
.Miss Catherine Woods, who taught j

in Ptattsmouth for two years, has
been appointed secretary' to Prof J.
w urautree. new presiuent ul me
Pent Normal. i... ..t tt- - c !:..:...ames . a:uii. a. laiuiei nviiis
few miles nurth of Humboldt. lost ,

two valuable milk cows as the result
of a stroke of lightning, both animals ;

being instantly killed.
William McCormack. who was. tirst j

in the Rosebud drawing, is not now a
resident of Lancaster county. He is
employed in the Treasury department
at Washington, and until recently his I

people lived in Clay Center. eb. they

The crop is very poor, many tields
hardly being worth the cutting.
Some few fields will yield from twelve
to eighteen bushels per acre, but ten
bushels per acre is a more common
thing.

greet his old Nemaha county friends
once more. He likes his work and

, lif nr ....Inrwurii.., -, v.. ,..

Henry iiiinmiiiin iicniimiiin of i

Colonies Pay Defense, been j

only j

the main- - were changes

they

on!y

i

the

J

state taxes year reduced general
amount year. These arrived in

Blaine, looking hale
Cherry. glad home

Notice,

happens

strong),

cooking.

in

an
the

01U;

McBride

lost.
no

the

Wigans

very

give

arsenic.

...

Arsenic

Fred

in

a ' Z Soa'r theses-me- at

market at Danbury. was round
dead in bed. The top of his head had h"VrvS' .nVhean- -

y"
been shot off from the discharge of a , Rituals mummery.

iFai?hs '"te dame is onured liv inshot srun It in the uiLrai helier" j c.in(iI,.s ,. nut wlL.k
that the man committed suicide. He Urns have rown the temple-ta- x.

obtained a divorce from his wife at Vat ..... ,. , .., ,

the June term of court--
Armour's packing house at Lincoln

has been closed down and will not be
reopenetl. f. il. Eearle. who has
been the resident manager, will open
up a busines in the same locality on
his own responsibility. The Armour
firm employetl fifty-tw- o men. who will
be thrown out of work.

The S40.th.nj school bonds which
were voted in Hastings July 5 for the
const ruction of a new high school
were sold at public auction. The
bonds were bought by Noble. MOSS &.

Co.. of Detroit. Mich., through the
Exchange National bank of Hastings
at a premium of $1,050.

Bernharr H. Schwein has filed his
petition in the district court of Dodge
county prrying to nave nis name
changed to Schrine. He wants the
change because the old one doesn't
sound god in English and also be-

cause he is a student iu theology,
soon to be ordained as a clergyman.

John D. Pope of Friend left for his
new home in Chicago. On the eve of
his departure about live hundred of
the leading citizens of Friend and the
surrounding country gathered on the
lawn of Mr. A. B. Sanders in order to
bid farewell to their esteemed citizen
and friend, and present him with a
token of their appreciation.

At Falls City on circus day D. S.
Huffnall of Rulo came to town to see
the show and at the same time attend
ro some business. Being township
Treasurer of Rulo he drew ot
public money and returned home on
the afternoon train. The train was
crowded. A short time alter leaving
the train he Inked for Ins money. It
was gone. It is thought his pocket
was picked.

The wheat yield in Pawnee county
is saitl to be very satisfactory.

The corner stone for the home of-

fice building of the Royal Highlanders
was successfully laid at Aurora.

An accident occurred upon the
streets of Cedar Rapids, by which
William Sterling of that place lost
his life. He was engaged in moving
a large frame building, using block
and four horses for motive power.
While he was driving the horses a
double-tre- e broke and the end of the
four horse everer being released.
came back and struck him in the r
sion of the stomach, resulting in hia
death tour Hours later,

Thomas Roane, a colored soldier
from the Twenty-tift- h infantri". who
had gone insane alter service m

passed through Platts-
mouth from Fort Crook to Washing-
ton. D. C. accompanied by two mem- -

bers of the hospital corps. The un- -

fortunate man's hands were fastened
together and his feet were shackled.
and to prevent uim from talking in- -

eesantly in Spanish and English at
tVl Too nf llt l"ririi ir tvqi: nflnuBunwlU VtJ U .J va- - A. ftO

to keep a cloth drawn through and
over his mouth.

The city of Oscejla used to iave a
weather service, but on account of
-- ..i : , ;. ..: jJCoicti 11. au- - '"iu uuieume auu ais
- , 1 t, , - .t , ,aoanuuneu. bhi mrougn me goou wonc
oi Congressman Hinshaw. the section
director and Judge Saanders a weath- -

er serrice has been establlsned again.
The remains of John Weden were

found decayed in his home at Bartley.
He had been in poor health for some
time. At the coroner's inquest it was
found that he died from natural
causes. Ke was an old soldier, verv
eccentric and lived alone in his own
home.

.. , . ,, . , .,
-- : j uaii. cue iuu ul uiimer

destroyed by fire. Five of the Iead- -

ns business houses and one dwelling
wre burned to the ground.

The attendance at the fifteenth an- -

nual southwest Nebraska district
Grand Army of the Republic reunion.
which will be held at Cambridge the
week beginning Monday. August '22.
and continuing until Saturday. August
27, promises to be the largest in the
history of these reunions. For the
past five years the annual encamp-
ment ha3 been there with an attend
ance of from 5.000 to 10,000 people.

The summer meeting of the State !

Horticultaral society closed, which
was held at Aurora. The meeting was
an extremely interesting one. The
papers read and discussions that fol-
lowed were exceptionally good.

The Boone County Fair association
is making extensive improvements on
its grounds and expects to have one
ot the most successful fairs this fall
in-th- e history of the association. Since
the organisation, more rhgu twenty
years ago, Boone county has never
failed to hold its fair, and there has
been an improvement each year.

IN A JAPANESE PHARMACY.

but
lIJ(1 wax

Vfus

Qruggists As Two Classes and Arti
mals as Medical Agents.

Japanese doctors and druggists are
aid by a correspondent of the Chem-- 1

1st and Drugzist to have peached a j

nigher standard than the world nas
liven them credit for.

Japanese druggists are of two (

classes, the one certificated and quali- -

(ied to compound medicines, the other J

lealing in drugs and sundries. The ,

"" """ "!" " measures, mere
is a considerable popular demand for
household remedies, and many ot
these correspond exactly with those
vvmr!t linvn Hiit-- u Inmr t..i.. m.
to (!iause Thus snakes, lizard's, froc,.
crabs and other animals are kept ui
a dried condition in the native drug

f,-- p ,. ..niv ,., r-- i.,o. ,....,..
as metiicinal agents.

Face paints and powders and var- -

knls dentifrices are much in vogui- -

zn, piasters to relieve head: -- lie aim
neuralgia are largely employed. Mas
sage is used ui rheumatism and n
nervous aifections. and is to a larso
.'xtent in the bands of the bliiui. The
oianufacture of mineral aters is canm- -

fully supervised by the lUthLriries.
antl fines are collected in any case
where the official standard of purity
is departed from.

Lave Immortal.
("hurchi'.s. nay. imi:u von vainLifting liiuli a loiimv'spin'
Like ome frozen form ! piim

Acini:;; up to meet desire'"
Standing from Hod's poor .ipart
5nmite walls and granite heart"
?t;ts. yo have your day. and die.

Cddies in the stream 01" truth
The 'reat current, sweeping

Leaves you swirled 111 shape-- " uneiurn'Born u wntln-- . ami lint. and woo
Broken mirrors 01 the Blue.

'reeds' O eaptiired Ilea veal v bird.
FlutXeriniT heart ami folded wlni:'
hull ye see illume pinions' stirred "

Can your ea;red Creation shii;-

.

- .... ..vu. T 4 HUH Mil II.
Like a eros-- s when- - uiu-- hath lile.'
nd upon tnat .splendor drawn
Gentle eyn am: arms outspread

tnat tignre stretched ah..v..-- -

s '""' "ves: its 11.1 me IS LllV"
' uvox . t-S tl" tireless brands

cares f.jr world and ren.
Bleeding from the broken hands

' "r" ""' wlt im.s that . .imuer
iniv r.ov"es --reat eyes insidre"hurrh. seet. erei"to wn'i Mr- -

Then our lips shall have no sue r
r"or the spire, the murine, the irU.
. ..... .. .j .........i .i,w, .,,- - .4, t4i
II they point us through the dark

I Willi t u (nniMi (.. ...... .. ..- -

j Laws and scripture served ,.ur win i
Frederic Lawrence Know -

Odd Climatic Tricks.
It is not generally known thai ai

j certain seasons of the year it ;s war,
er in Greenland than in si itn..e

j Earope anil tha ,xurH lIlinn" ,,
t ion.r sunless winter oi the polar re
gions. The cause which leads tu .1

is not unknown in other countries
Thus in Switzerland a warm. dr
wind, called the foehm wind, .it fmic;
blows down from the snow nivi-r- n

mountains in autumn and winter am
suddenly melts and carries oif thr
snow, drying up the atmosphere.

In the Northwestern 1'nifed State.'
there is a similar wind called k

wind. So in Greenland at ir
regular intervals a warn wind blow-dow- n

from the snow covered .nteror
bringinsr an extensive thaw n Janu
.try and February. As a resiur sv

have the extraordinary fact That dur
ing eight consecutive days in Xuv!ii
her and December. 1875. if was warm
er in Jacokshavn. in latitude ;. .Je
iirees I'd minutes, than in northern
Italy. L'pernavik. another tewn ;

Greenland, was. during part i i.n
time, warmer than the uum i

France.

Milk Caused Wrinkles.
A writer on beauty in one of 'lie

.society papers urses her reader
necr to wash the face with soap and
water, as heme: certain destruction
to a tine complexion. I cannot n
dorse this view.

Cleanliness is absolutely necessar:--
the beauty and delicacy of the t-- x

ture of the skin. If soap is not liked
at least oatmeal should take it- -

place, and pure or distilled water ,n
variably be used. I once saw the re
suit of only washinsr the fact with
milk in a lady who started lite wrh
a iiood complexion, but before nn
reached middle ae had lost ail fresh
ness. and showed a faded skin cov-

ered with line wrinkles. Xothins
equals the complexion 01 rhe countrv
woman who rises early, is nuch .n
th cprn air. and bathes freely in rold
water. The homely idea of washing
in the dew of the morning as an aid
to beauty is simply a practical way it
expressing this fact. Lady GreviIIe n
Lomion Graphic.

Were Alive ta the Humor Cf It.
A philanthropic old gentleman d

Manhattan took it into his head one
iine day to treat the inmates of oik
if the old ladies' homes to a drive
Provided with a sutficient number o
carriages, so -- that no one of ihtj.se in

, vited should be deprived of the uur
;ng. the party proceeded to visii
Greenwood cemetery, which. curiousi
enough, was the place chosen for the
drive by the recipients of the philan
thopist's favor.

As the procession neared rhe ceme
tery gates the keeper, mistaking rl

, carriages of the excursionists for a
funeral, began, as was usual, to 'oil

I the bell. A loud protest from rhe
drivers, in which they were joined
by the occupants of the carriages
caused the gatekeeper ro cease hi?
premature announcement of burial.

The old ladies were much amused
at the joke at their expense, because,
as one of them explained. "We a- -j

alive to it."

Truthful.
' The Superintendent of a city Sun- -

dav school was making an anneal for
a collection for a Shut-in-Socie- ty and
said:

"Can any boy or girl tell me of a
shut-in-perso- n mentioned in the Bible?
Ah. I see several hands raised. That
is good. This iittle boy right in front
of me may teI1 me' SPeak ,,p good
and loud. that ail will hear you.
Johnnie."

Jonah!" shrieked Johnnie.

Lover's Gift.
Accept, my low. a." true a heart

As ever lover save:
TI.s frre. it vows, from any art.
And proud to be your slave.

Then take it kindly, as twaa meant.
And let the :?iwr live

Who. with it, would the world hav
!ntKad St ben his to ;?ive.

And. that Dorinda may not fear
" I e'er will prove untrue.

M-- vow shall, with the year.
With It begin anew.

Matthew Prior.
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I Mrs. Huofhson, '' of Chicaoro, whose I
letter follows, is another woman in high
position who owes her health to the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dear 3Ek. Pi:TcirA3r: I suffered forsevenil years tvitli general
Treiikness ami beunngxlown. puiiis, caused br womb trouble. .My appe-
tite was fitful, and I would lie awake for hours, and could, not sleep,
until I seemed more weary in the morninj? than, when I retired. After
readin"; one of your advertisements I decided to try the merits of JLjdi
E. Pinkhaiu's Vegetable Compound, and lam so glad--I jSid. Xoone
can describe the good it did me. I took three bottles faithfully; antl
besides buildimr up mv general hesilth, it drove all disease and poison
otic of my body, and nude me feel as spry and active as a youxnf jrirL
3Irs. Pinkham's metlicines are certainly all they are claimed to b?
Mas. 31. E. IIugiison, 347 Ease Ohio Sr. Chicago, 111.

Mrs. Pinklninx Tells How Ordinary Tasks Produce DtspIoceaMBtb
Apparently triliimr incidents ia woman's daily life frequently produce

displacements of the womb. A siip on the stairs, lilting- - during- - menstruation,
tandinir ac a counter, running" a sewinir machine, or attending to the must

ordinary tasks may reMilo in. displacement, and a train of scriousevila ia started.
The tirst indication of such, trouble should be the signal for quick action.

Don't let tiie tiudition become chronic through neglect or a mistaken ide
that you jan overcome-i- t by exercise or leaving it alone.

More than a million women have regained health, by the nse of Lydfct
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

If the slightest trouble, appears which you do not understand
write to Mr. Pinkiiuiu. ac Lynn. .fas-- for her advice, and a lew
timely words from ktr will show you the rijrht tiling to do, Thla
advice costs you nothing, but it may moan life or happiness or both

aVHsflfiBKs'

te? 'j
at I

I B wl

S5000

Mrs. Leiah Stowell, 177 Wellington
St., Kington, Ont., writes: d

"Dear 31Jts. PiiarA3i: You are indeed a
godsend to women, and if thi'V all knew what
you could do for tkm. there would be no need

nervousness, head-
ache, bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's

ot tneu (Lraggm
' I sufferedao

womb trouble,
but a

n happv,
is,

new
ejsettthhs

Compound
health to women wtm

agony.
with, bearintr-dow- n

and excruciatinir
few

and

ami

tonipounu iook
promising' to 1

1 know what sicknesa
I now enjov best health.'

the wort forms of female complaints. that hearing-dow- n feelinir, weak
back, falhnir displacement of womb, mllammation of the ovaries, and
all trouble- - of tne uterus r 1. It dissolves ami expets tumors from th
uterus in earlv staire u dcvpinpment, and iiwks any tendency to cancer-
ous humors. It subdues excitant lit-- , nervous prostration, and tones up the,
entire female sv-.tem- . Its record of cures ts greatest in world, and
hauld be relied .ipon wh )niinencti.
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BLACK POWDER SHELLS.

FORFEIT fnr-h'xi- th pTwlnr ot-ci- !"t:ra icnatnr
abovo shoitit :fmiinrnr

I'inUliam Mia,

wemsfm
It's

uvea
for

iriucU

and
modern and scientific svstem of

best mater:n!!i which

pattern, penetration ami mom uniform results gener-all- v

than other shells. paper and Win-

chester patent cnrrugatetl head used in "New
Rival" shells give them strength withstand reloading.

SURE GET WINCHESTER MAKE SHELLS.

CONSUMERS
ALWAYS ASK FOR THE 3EST WESTERN MADE SHOES.

Tliese jrancs a shce

Star and Crescent E. Z. Walker
Comet Cock Walk

Our PRAIRIE QUEEN ,eads ail others .a Women s 3 Shoes.

' ''--ii iitr j- - an

F. P. KIRKENDALL & CO. ""BSSS?

HANDY BLUEING BOOK.
tn sheeui of PURE ANIZ.INE SLUE. Xoooti.es. Xo puddles. Xowate. Gives tae
imouat ot blueing rater T:isn-ii.- - k. 0Tocer Tor It or tOc Tor a book of 'Jj leavcM.

Tht Handy Bluting Book Go.. 87 E. Laki St.. CfcicaciU.

Curs Nervcun Diseases.
The .at's- - a ' r a dis-

eases, accoruintr - 1 Swss ia
made w'fh m'.'t"i snow

l
FOLLOW PLM."

TAXE WABASH

SAINUOUIS
ONLY

TO

THE WORLD'S FAIR
MAIN ENTRANCE.

Bas;asr cheeked to nrlU"
srtiuiKlx.

Stjpovera i .ov."i .t nt 3

route you .'Tj. ,e v R H. i?ir
World' i r-- l - !- - i.i

addre'
H flTV c.

Gn. P"i urn iu.:a, Nob.

Wlaale-Stie- k LAUNT5RT BT.ITE V
brrS. Ireere nor ;pot clotli".

Cou 10c iiid equals Juc jf any !j!nlns

W. N. U.. Omaha. Nc. 33 1S04

PJ ImIHlS IfHLlt AH, tilifc. rAiL3.BTSI Coaslx rjmp. Tastes Good. CM
CM In .olq OrraggnCT.
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Loaded R.v2j " Shells give bet

OF SHOES

WErOEJnAlSD.
YOLR ATTENTION.

If anyone offend ycuVjpsd
dollar for an imperfect 'one
vou!ti you take it7

If anvonc oifcrtd yflu one ood

doi!dr for J5 cents of had money

ouid you toitc it7

'c oiler vou lO'cunccs ai the

vxry hcit starch htade for 10c;

No other brand is so jood. yel
ai! othen cast IQcTfcr '.lauxa.
Our; ts a busines proposition.

DEFIANCE STARCt is the bet
and cheapest.

Wc guarantee it lausfactory'.

Ask your srocer.

The DEFIANCE 5T.4flOt C0

Omaha. Neb- -

3EGGS' BLOOD P0RIF1DI
CURES catarrk at tb:.


